[Rise and mix of membrane anatomy].
Membrane anatomy is in broad sense the anatomy of the mesentery and its bed, both of which are consisted of fascia membrane or/and serous membrane. Although the traditional mesentery has the definition of mesentery, people unconsciously identify them according to their "fan-shaped" and "free" characteristics. The "generalized mesentery" we propose refers to the fascia and/or serosa, envelope-like organs and their blood vessels, suspending to the posterior wall of the body, regardless of its shape, free or not. So the main points of the anatomy are as follows.(1) Organs or tissues with their feeding structures are enveloped by the fascia membrane or/and serous membrane, suspending to posterior wall of the body, to form different shapes of the mesentery in broad sense, and most of them are buried in the mesentery bed. (2) Cancer metastasis type V of in the gut moves in the envelop of the mesentery in broad sense.(3) Intraoperative breach of the envelop membrane not only results in intraoperative bleeding, but also cancer cell leakage from the mesentery. (4) The cancer of gut can be divided into cancer in the mesentery, cancer out of the mesentery and cancer at edge of the mesentery based on this anatomy. Radical tumor resection is effective for cancer in the mesentery, which should not be artificially breached into those of cancer out of the mesentery. The essence of neoadjuvant chemoradiation is to push cancer at edge of the mesentery back inside the mesentery.(5) Based on such anatomy, radical gut tumor operations are divided into D2/D3 procedure, without emphasizing the integrity of the mesentery during lymphatic dissection; CME procedure, which emphasizes the integrity of the mesentery but does not strictly define the extent of lymphatic dissection; D2/D3 + CME procedure, which strictly defines the integrity of the mesentery and the extent of lymphatic dissection.(6)For gastrointestinal tumors of the same T stage, shorter mesentery indicates worse prognosis.(7) For gastrointestinal tumors with the same T stage and the same length of mesentery, the more mesentery buried in the mesentery bed, the worse prognosis. (8) The above seven principles are universal in the organs of the body cavity (and even all internal organs).Membrane anatomy, unlike traditional "plane surgery" , is completely different from the "anatomy of the membrane..." described by Japanese scholars, but mainly bases on generalized mesentery and mesentery bed, meanwhile inherent life events can be accurately defined and confirmed.